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WELCOME GIFT... Kenneth Totten, Assistant Secretary of Rahway Savings, presents a $1000
gift check to Mrs. Stephanie Cedervall, president of the Friends of the Rahway Public Library.
The successful patron solicitation was made by group vice president and Membership Chair-
person, Mrs. Margaret Waiburn (at right in picture). Attending the presentation held at Rahway
Savings' beautifully renovated and enlarged location, Arthur Sudall, library director, com-
mented, 'We're happy to have a 'friend' like the Rahway Savings Bank. This donation will
provide added library materials to better serve our community.* Among the new memberships
received last month besides Rahway Savings, were Skaff's Pharmacy, Gibbons Realty,
Armstrong & Little attorneys, Able Metro Moving & Storage, Axia Savings, and other profes-
sional and business patrons.
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DRUG DEALERS BEWARE... Children from the Rahway Housing Authority's Family Project on
Capobianco Plaza and staff members ot the Rahway Recreation Dept. from Madden Field direct-
ly across from the Complex pose in front ot the newly erected sign. Pictured on the far right is
Mrs. Dolores Crosby, a tenant at the complex and a Recreation staff member.

(picture 20)

Thrift Shop
to open Sept. 7

',. The Rahway Junior Ser-
vice League Thrift Shop

.•will re-open for the 1989-90
season on September 7. The
pre-opening days for con-
signment are Tuesday, Aug.
22, 7 to 8:30 p.m.; Thurs-
day, Aug. 24, 10 a.m. to
1:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Aug.
29, 7 to 8:30 p.m.; Thurs-
day, Aug. 31, 10 a.m. to
1:30 p.m.

The registration fee is $4
and is due at the time of
registration. Customers will
be allowed to bring 15 items
the first time on pre-open-

ing dates, and seven items
thereafter.

As of Sept. 7, the shop
schedule is as follows: Tues-
day, 7 to 8:30 p.m.; Wed-
nesday, 9:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m.; Thursday, 10:30 to
1:30 p.m. and 7 to 8:30
p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1
p.m.

The Thrift Shop is a non-
profit, charitable organiza-
tion, run entirely by volun-
teers. All monies derived
from Thrift Shop sales are
donated to various charities
and organizations.

Rahway Y sets
softball marathon

The 5th Annual Rahway
YMCA Softball Marathon
will take place on Saturday,
September 9, beginning at
noon at Madden Field in
Rahway. Portable lights will
be brought into Madden
Field to insure continuous
softball games for a 24-hour
period.

The 1st game of the
marathon will feature the
Rahway Police Dept. vs. the

Rahway Fire Dept. Other
teams entered are Butch
Kowal's, Laminaire, Merck,
CYRC, Rahway Electric,
Miller Pontiac, and Rahway
Savings, to name just a few.

The YMCA is looking for
sponsors, competitive
teams, and volunteer um-
pires to help make the*
marathon a success.

For further information,
call the Y at 388-0057.

Slide Show
explains new

insurance lows
The auto insurance in-

dustry has developed a slide
show, "Car Insurance in
New Jersey: What You
Should Know About the
New Laws," to help drivers
understand the auto in-
surance laws that went into
effect January 1-

The presentation, pro-
duced by the state's in-
surance companies, trade
associations, and agents, is
available to professional
agents, consumer groups,
and business and civic
organizations. Copies of the
slide show can be ordered
by calling the NJ. In-
surance News Service, at
687-2828, or the Profes-
sional Insurance Associa-
tion, at 4244244.

Council meeting disrupted
by shouting match

Republicans sound off at Dem majority
on general principles

Bond ordinance for street work approved
by Pat DiMaggio

An ordinance calling for
the reconstruction of a city
street drew more outbursts
of political namekalling at
Monday night's meeting of
Railway's Municipal Coun-
ciL

A bond ordinance au-
thorizing the reconstruction
of Harrison Street from St.
Georges Avenue to Win-
field Street was introduced
for first reading. Republican
Councilwoman Katherine
Fulcomer attempted to
amend the ordinance by ad-
ding Brady Court and Mil-
ton Blvd. City Attorney
Louis Rainone informed
Mrt. Fukomer that she
couldn't just amend a bond
ordinance, she would have
to inform the council of the
added cost

"Every time we try to
come up with an amend-
ment, we get an argument,'1
said Councilman William
Wnuck.

Acting Council President
Vincent Addona asked
Wnuck to limit his com-
ments to the ordinance. "I
have the floor," answered
Wnuck.

"I gave you the privilege
to speak and I can take it
away," retorted Addona. A
shouting match followed
until order was restored and
the meeting continued.

The ordinance was ap-
proved on a vote of five
Democrats in favor, three
Republicans opposed and
Council President Warn*
McLeod absent

In other business jthe
council; - •. - . s w -

— Approved a resolution
authorizing the'acceptance
of a bid from JM.C Truck-
ing Co., Inc., Fanningdak,
for the pavings and patching
of utility trenches in the
water division.

City to host info
open house on

resource recovery
Mayor Daniel Martin an-

nounced that the City of
Rahway will host a public in-
formation open house on
Tuesday, August 22, ff otn 4
to 8 p jn. at Gty HalL on the
Union County Resource
Recovery facility, sited in
Rahway City.

The informational open
house will be conducted by
the Division of Solid Waste
Management, NJ. Dept. of
Environmental Protection
(DEP). It will be staffed by
DEP directors, together
with resource recovery en-
gineers and planners.

The session is designed to
provide Rahway citizens an

Volunteers
needed for

telethon
Volunteers are needed

for the "Jerry Lewis Labor
Day Telethon," Sunday,
September 3 and Monday,
September 4. For more in-
formation, call 750-5040 or
750-2333.

organized location and time
at which to review the draft
permit for the Union Coun-
ty incineration facility prior
to the legally-mandated
public hearing. Both the
Mayor and the DEP view
this as an opportunity for
citizens to experience a one-
on-one question-and-
answer dialogue with DEP
personnel on environmental
health issues concerning in-
cineration, facility technol-
ogy and operation, and the
DEP's role in the permitting
of the facility.

There will be no presenta-
tion at the open house.

Union County presently
generates approximately
1766 tons of waste a day.
Ninety-five percent is
shipped through three trans-
fer stations to landfills in
Pennsylvania and Ohio.

In November 1985, a
majority of Rahway City
citizens supported a referen-
dum calling for a resource
recovery facility. As a host
municipality, Rahway will
derive both economic and
community benefits.

Following a legally desig-
nated public bearing to be
held in late August, a final
permit to construct and
operate the facility could be
awarded sometime in the
falL The facility, designed by
Ogden Martin Company,
would be permitted to hand-
le 1440 torn of waste dairy.

The resource recovery
facility is under the juriidic-
tio* of the Union- County
Municipal Utilities Auth-
ority;

— Approved a resolution
authorizing an agreement
with Robert E. Rosa Asso-
ciates for consulting pur-
poses for the Community
Development Block Grant
Program of Union County.

— Approved a resolution

authorizing an agreement I
with Middlesex County
Health Department for air
pollution and emergency
response services.

— Approved a resolution
for State Aid to Munici-
palities under the 1984 New

Jersey Ti
Fund Authority

Trust

— Designated
Edward Tflton as
plemental Sa
hoods Program Municipal
Coordinator.

— Approved a reaoiotxM
accepting the bid of Gka

MOST CREATIVE... Thafs the category of the Rahway Recreation Arts & Crafts Ex-
hibit In which Antonio Garay (center) won a 1 st place trophy. The exWbit was held at
the Rahway Library, July 31 -August 4 and was sponsored by Commercial Trust of
Rahway. Pictured with trie winner are art directors Cbreine Barton (left) and Eton Par-
zykowski.
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manage his 140 forested
acres, on which he has
provided habitats for deer,
bears, bobcats, grouse and
fishers. He has also created
two trout ponds on the
property. According to a
friend, Gladys Whtehead,
the Cowies would tike noth-
ing better than to hear bom
some of their old friends in
the Rahway area. The ad-
dress is Cowie Wildlife
Refuge, RJD.l, Box 6960
Cowie Rd, UnderiuH, V t
05489.
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